
ItA TUB UN& CHAMBERLAIN.
(Successors to G. A. Rathbun,) Attor-neys-at-Ln-

Main Street, Ridg-
way, Elk Co., Pa.

IIALL & U'UAULEY,
Attorneys- -

Office iu New Brick Building, Main St
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. 3n2lf.

L UCORE & 1IAMRLEN.
Attorneys-nt-La- Ridgway, Elk

County Pa. Office across the hall from
the Democrat establishment. Claims
for collection promptly attended to

Jne. 15 '76.

J. 0. II. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tloioyl. Kidgway, Elk County, Pa.

Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aooi
dent Insurance Co., of Hartford. Conn.

JAMES D. FULLER TON,

Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated in Rigway, offers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Ridgway ana sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
Office in Sorvice & Wheeler' lluilding, up-

stairs, first door to the left.

O. G. MESSENGER,
Druggist and Parmaccutisl, N. W. corn!

of Main and Mill street?, Kidgway, Pa.
full assortment of carefully selected For-

eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
uight. vlnBv

T. HARTLEY. M. O.,
m

Physician una Surgeon.
Oflice iu Drug Store, corner liroad and

Main St?. Residence corner lirnad St.
opposite the College. Otiice hours Iroui
b to IU A. M. and from 7 to 8 P. M.

vln2yl.

J. S. BUR DWELL, M. D.,

Eclectic Thysiciun and Surgeon, hits remov-

ed his oflice from Centre street, to Mail- si.
Kidgway, Pit,, in the second story of the
new brick buildiug of John 0. Hall, oppo-

site Hyde's store.
Oliieo hours: 1 to 2 P M 7 to P M

iivn.v house.
Ridoway, Elk Co., Pa

W. II. SCII11AM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new

proprietor, hopes, by paying Btrict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience ol
guests, to merit a continuance oi

Oct 30 18G-J- .

KERSEY HOUSE,
Centheyille, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liber illy bestowed upon him, the ne
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at
tent ion to the coiuf'on and convenient-- !

of guosts. t merit a continuance of iht
same.

I'. W. IIAYS,
DEAL IS IN

Ery Goods, Notions, Grrceries.

and General Variety,

FOX ELK CO., PA.
liar ley I. O.

vlnl'lf.

i:. K. (jiKESH,

Dealer in all kinds of cabinet wave,
woodand cane seat chairs, kitchen and
cxtention tables, wood and marble top
Htunds, wood and marble top bureaus,
what nots, looking glasses, wood and
marble top chamber suits, mattresses,
spring bed bottoms, bed steads, cribs,
Laferty's metal lined wood pumps,
&c, &c. Cane seats replaced with
perforated wood seats, Weed sewing
machine reduced from ?0" to the
best machine in the murket, and pic-
ture frames made to order. Also a
largo assorted stock of ready made
coffins constantly on hand and trim-
med at shortest iiotice. All the above

foods are sold at panic prices. Ware
in masonic building, Ridgway

Pa. v5n4!)tpdapr27'77.

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler

M;kin street, Kidgway, Pa. Agent for tho
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Oold
Pen. Repairing Watches, eto, docewuh
he came aocuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vlnly

QUOTATIONS
White, Powell & Co.

BANKERS AND BROh'ERd,
No. 42 South Third Street.
Philadelphia, Sep. Oth, 1878

BID. ASKiSH

U. S. 1881. o 117 117i
do 5 20, o'C5. Mand N 112J 113J
do do '65 J and J 113 113J
do do '05 do 116$ 117
do do '05 do 1181 118J
10-4- do coupon 115J 115J
do Paoifio 6's cy Int. off 12(ii 127

New 6's Reg. 18S1 115 115
' ' C. 1881 H5j 115

Gold IO'.i Hi'J
Silver 100 101

Pennsylvania ex ive 47 47
Reading 44J 44
Philadelplua & trie 10 15
Lehigh Navigation .. 28J 28

do Valley 62 J 53
United R R of N J ex. div..l37 136
Oil Creek S J
Northern Central ex. div SI 81J
Central Transportation 42g 43
Nesquehoninir 62 52
North Pennsylvania 4UJ 60

& A Mortgage o n o'J 107 107

A QOOO WORK.
Startling Cause of Debility and Sick- -

exptainea in a large ootavo Trea-)r- .
O PHELPS BROWN. 21

i et, Jersey City, N. J EVERY
t)UAS who u ailing in any

ad get a copy at once, as
id by mail. Address

vtlnl210t

11 7. 1 l? "Hi

THURSDAY, SEPT. 7TH, 1876.

Bates of Advertising.

One column, one year $76 00
" " 40 00

" ' ' 25 00
" " ' 15 00

Transient advertisements per square of
eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.50, three insertions, $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
rear $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

Eastern Daily except Sundays; ar-
rives at 2:22 p. m., leaves at 6:10 p. in.;

Western Daily except Sundays;
leaves at 2:22, arrives at 6:16 p. m.

Brook ville Daily except Sundays
arrives at 12 ni., leaves at 2:30 p. m.

Spring Creek Arrives Tuesdays and
Thursdays at II a. ni.; leaves Wednes-
days and Fridays at 9 a. m.

Lodge Meetings.

Elk Lodge, No. 379, A. Y. M., meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month in Masonic Hall.

Elk Chapter, No. 230, R. A. M.,
meets the third Tuesday of each month
in Masonic Hall.

Knapp Conimandery, No. 40, K. T.
meets the fourth Thursday of each
mouth in Masonic Hall.

County Ofllccrs.

President Judge-Ho- n. L. D. Wetmore
Associate Judges Hons. J. K. Whit-more- ,

Cluis. Luhr.
sheriff Daniel Scull.
Treasu rer J acob McCauley .

District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Co. Superintendent Geo. R. Dixon.
Prothonotary. &c Fred. Schcening.
Deputy ProthonotaryW. S. Horton.
Commissioners Michael Wedert, W.

II. Osterhout, George Reuseher.
Commissioners' Clerk W. S. Horton.
Auditors W. II. Hyde, R, I. Spang-le- r,

Oeorge Rothrock.

Township Oflleers.

Judge of Election Will Dickinson.
Inspectors James Penlield, .P. R.

Smith.
Justices of the Peace Charles Mead,

Jas. D. Fullcrton.
School Directors O. B. Grant, Jas.

Gardner, U. T. Wheeler. N. T. Cum-ming- s,

W. 8. Service. Eng. J. Miller.
Supervisors O. B. Fitch, Jas. Riley.
Treasurer W. 11. Hyde.
Assessor M. S. Kline.
Assistant Assessors Geo. Dickinson,

John Walmsley.
Auditors J". II. Hagcrty, James Pen-

lield, J. S. Powell.
Clerk M. S. Kline.
Constable ). W. Morgester.

Churches.

Lutheran Rev. I.Brcnncmun, pas-
tor. Serviceevery alternate Sunday,
iu both English unit German, at 11 a.
in: and 7 p. m. (Sunday school at 10
a. ni. Geo. Walker, Superintendent;
J. O. W. Bailey, assistant.

Grace Epbcopal llov. W'm. James
Miller, rector. Services every Sunday
at the usual hours, 1 1 a. ni. and 7 p. ni.
Sunday at 10 a. m. Alt are
cordially invited to attend. Seats free.

MolhodM Rev. Win. Martin,
p.i-io- r. Services every Sunday at 11
a. m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school at
!:"() a. m c. E. Holladay, superin-
tendent: Geo. It Dixon," assistant.
Voting Folks' Bible Class at 3 p. m.

Roman Catholic-Re- v. Father Maher
pas-tor- . Services every other Sunday
at 10 a. m.

SEW TIME TABLE P. E. R. R.
Commencing Sunday, July 2nd, 1S"0:

WILCOX.
Mail East 4:.",7 p m

" Wct 2:47 p m
l'hila. Express Ea.-- t 0:51 ji in
F.i'ie Express West 5::!(! a m
Day Kxpre-- Eat 0:27 a m
Niagara Express Wi't S:!53 p m

HI 1X1 WAV.
Mail Eat 5:12 p m
Mad West 2:11 p m
l'hila Express East 10:23 p m
Erie Express West 5:00 a m
Day Express East 7:00 a in
Niagara Express West 7:51 p in

sr. mary's.
Mail East 6:"7 p m
Mail West 1:1(1 p m
l'hila. Express Ea-- t 10:48 p in
Erie Express West 4;:;ti a m
Day Express Wet 7:2:! a m
Niagara Express West 7:21 p m

RAILROADS

J'KN'NsVLVANIA HAIL HO AD

Pliilade'pli a & R. K Division

SUM 1E-- TIME TABLE.

andafier SUNDAY. .U'LV 2. 1870.ONihe trams on the Pbi'adaiphia
trie Railroad will run as follows:

WESTWARD.
NIAGARA EX leaves Kenovo 4 20pm

" ' Drift flood.. 5 27 pm
' " " Emporium 0 20 p m

" " " St Marys... 7 21 p m
" " " 7 "5Ridgway... p ni

arr at Kane.. 0 00 p ui
ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 55 p m

" " " Renovo 11 00 a m.

" " " Emporium 12 65 p m
St. Mary's 1 40 p m

" Ridgway 2 11 p ui
" Kane 3.;;o p ni
" arrive at Erie 7 35 p m

ERIE EX leaves Renovo 2.15 am
" " ' Drifwood 3.07 am

Emporium 3 40 am
" " Si. Marys 4.30 a in

" " Itidgway 5.00 a m
" " " Kane 0 20am
'' arr. at Erie 10.30 am

EASTWARD.
DAY EX leaves Kane 0.05 am

" " " 7.00Ridgway am
" " Bi Marys 7 23 a m
" ' Emporium 8 10 a m

" Driftwood 8 68 pm
" Renovo 10 10 pm

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a m
" " " Kane 4 15pm
' " " Ridgway 5.12 pm
" " " St. Mary's 5.37 p m
" " Emporium 6.30 pm

" " Renovo 8.45 p m
" arr. at Philadephia... 6.50 a m

I'll I LAD' A EX leaves Brio 0 10 p m
' " Kane 9.40 a m
" " Ridgway ...10.28a m

" ! StMarys..l0.48 am
11 " " Empor'm Ju. 11.30 a m
" " " Driftwood..l 2.07a m

" ' Renovo 1.10 a m
Day Express and Niagara Express con.

nect east with Low Crude Division and B
N. Y! & P. R. R.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't.

We are now preparedJ0BTT70RK. all kinds of JOB WORK,
bnvelepes, Tags, Bill-head- s, Letter heads
neatly and eheaply executed. Offiee in
Thayer & Hagerty'a new building, Main
street Ridgway, 1'a.

ATTENTION REPUBLICANS.
The nopubl leans of Elk County, Pa. are re- -

?uestccl to meet nt their reHprctve election
at t lie pliice of holding the last gen-

eral election on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEB lflth, 1870.

nt 7 o'clock P. M, for the purpose of choosing
dclCKntcs to nttenil the County Convention,
for the purpose of nominat ing county otHccrs,
and all business that mny be deemed necccs-sar- y,

to bo held at the Haves & Wheeler Club
Uoom, over the Post Olllee, nt Ridgway Pa.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1876.

at 10 o'clock A. M.
J. II. II AG ERTY, Chairman.

Facts for Voters.

Thursday, September 7th, is the last
day for being assessed.

Saturday, October 7th is the last day
for securing naturalization papers.

Saturday, October 7th, is the last
day on which taxes can be paid in
legal time to vote.

LOCAL NOTES.

Grapes are in this market.

Blackberries are about gone.
John Neill has been released from

jail on bail.

The Hayes d Wheeler Club num-
bers 110 members.

We print letter-head- s and bill-hea-

neatly and cheaply.
Mrs J. A. Boyle, well known by

many of our readers, is in town.
Egos are selling here at 18 cents a

dozen.
Potatoes are still selling here at 80

cents a bushel, with a good prospect
for an advance in price.

Don'T fail to attend the Hayes &

Wheeler Club meeting on Saturday
evening.

B. F. Ely is laying pipe from a
spring on the top of Elk creek hill to
his residence.

We are told that Highland township
will poll about 40 votes this fall In
former years the votes of the township
averaged but fifteen.

The public school commenced last
Monday, with J. B. Johnson as prin-
cipal, assisted by Mrs Johnson, and
Misses Babe E. Wilcox and Belle
Kenear.

On' Sunday next at the evening ser-

vice it is the purpose of the Rector of
Grace Church to preach a sermon
especially suited to young men. Sub

ject ''Show thyself a man." All
especially the young men of our vil-

lage arc cordially invited to attend.
Tho Supremo Court of the United

States hasjust decided that usurious
interest charged by a national bank
vitiates the contract. Such an over-
charge works a forfeiture of ail inter-
est agreed to be paid. This is in acord-anc- e

with the rulings of our State
Courts

One of the most sensible items in
the new postal law, and one which
everybody will appreciate, is that
which allows a person to write his or
her name on the wrapper and also the
word "from," to let the party receiv-
ing it know who it is from, without
violating the law.

We are under obligations to the
three gentlemen, at Wilcox, who have
favored the Advocate with com-

munications. In this connection we
will udd that communications from
other sections of the county are ear-

nestly solicited and will be thankfully
received.

B. F. Ely has brought us a specimen
ofmillet which is5 feet and 10J inches
in height. The heads are well rilled
out and the stalks are large This
millet was planted June 20th, on land
that was never manured. Millet is a
very fine grain, and is very valuable
for feeding horses, cattle and poultry,
and when properly prepared makes
very good "slapjacks."

We desire to express our heartfelt
thanks through the columns of your
paper, to the pupils of our school who
so beautifully and appropriately deco-

rated ourschool room with evergreens
and mottoes and for the warm greeting
we received at their hands upon re-

suming our labors for another year.
MR. and MRS. J. B. JOHXSON,

Sept. 5, 1870.

Burglary. The Methodist church
was burglarized last Monday after-
noon, and the missionary box, contain-
ing a small quantity of money, taken.
The theft was discovered on Monday
evening, when an official meeting was
being held. The back door was forced
open and two brass locks forced from
the library doors. Suspicion resting
on two boys, Willie Maloue and John
Neill, they were arrested on Tuesday
morning, and brought before Esquire
Mead, who, after a hearing, bound
them over to court and fixed the bail
at $100 each.. In default of bail the
boys were lodged in fort Scull,

Killed. John Van Braband of
Penfleld, well known in this place,
was killed by the fall of a tree, on
Tuesday, Aug. 22. He was employed
on the Laurel Run log job of Leander
Denning, as boss of the "cribbing"
crew, and had directed a man to chop
a certain tree, telling him upon which
eiae to chop :it. wnen the tree was
ready to fall Mr. V., and about a dozen
other men were iu its way, and were
told to move. They did so and all es-

caped but the unfortunate Van Bra-hand- ,

who stepped in the wrong di
rection, the tree striking him full upon
the head and shoulders killing him al-

most instnatly. He was about forty- -
seven years of age. liaftgmarit Jour
7al.

WILCOX NOTES.

Wilcox. Pa., Sept. 4th, 1878.

All quiet about the saw-mil- l.

Two bad failures Sunday afternoon.
The graded school commenced to

day.
A large number of idle men about

town.
The Interest in the flsh pond still

continues.
Thero are two hundred and thirty

feet of oil in the Schultz well.
Dr. A. M. Straight and wife start

for the Centennial to-da- y.

The School Directors are building a
new fence around the School build-
ing.

Miller says he is not the father of
J." I am very much pleased to learn

the fact.
The Tanning Co. have cut down

wages again. They have not cut
down prices in the store.

"Pop" says the new side walk is an
imposition on shoe makers, it is so
smooth it will not wear out the taps
fast enough.

Martin Sowers has made over twelve
hundred gallons of blackberry wine in
three weeks using about thirteen
thousand five hundred quarts of ber-

ries.
Gus. Jacobson, the proprietor of the

Sweed Hotel, has made quite an im
provement by putting a new porch
on the front of his house, also a new
fence.

Oil well No, 3 is all ready to com
mence operations as soon as their tools
arrive. They are expected to-da-

They have drove pipe to the bed rock
a distance of forty-thre- e feet.

Millet is still growing. The Wilcox
Tanning Co. have some seven feet
and two inches high. I will not state
how high the land was manured for
fear the Democrat man may not like
it. J.

While Governor Seymour is a very
popular man in his State, he is not in-

vincible. In 1802, he defeated Gen
eral Wadsworth, Republican, for Gov-

ernor, by a small majority, butiu 1804,

he (Seymour) was defeated by Hon.
Reuben E. Fenton. His majority
over Grant in New York in 1868,soine
ten thousand votes, was due to the 60,- -
000 majority he received in the city.
Since then the Republicans have de-

tected the manner of the frauds of t he
Democracy, and in 1872 the majority
of the latter was kept down to near its
proper proportions about twenty
thousand.

Free speech is no longer allowed by
tho rebel Democracy of Vicksburg,
Mississippi. They give a Republican
speaker a gentle reminder in the shape
of eggs, and, if he fails to heed the
warning, the rifle or pistol will be
brought into requisition. Oh, no! the
Government mustn't interfere to pro-

tect citizens in their right to speak
and vote; that would be an invasion of
State rights, us well as an impertinent
interference witli the right of the
rebels to shoot down all who do not
vote their way. What a jovial state
of affairs they will have down South
when the Democracy get into power
again. .Every Northern man wuo
lias helped with his capital and his in-

dustry to rebuild the wrecked States
will bo driven North, and his prop-
erty confiscated for the use and enjoy-
ment of the rebels who were forced to
sell it at the end of tho rebellion.
Pittsburgh Tclcyraph.

The Chicago Times is a Democratic
paper, but it doesn't like the "reform"
platform. It speaks of it as "inaccu-
rate and reckless in some of its state-
ments," and says: "Reform" is the
word that runs all through it aud
stands conspicuous in nearly every
plank. In this particular, it protests too
much. It is a very easy thing for a
party to promise great things iu the
way of reform, but promises and per-

formances are very different things.
When the Democratic party promises
reform it must expect to be judged, like
any other party, by Its record, by its
known principles, if it has any, and
by the character of those who compose
it. The party that produced Tweed
and his crowd of Tammany thieves,
and similar men wherever it has been
in power, and which attracts to itself
almost the entire body of ex-sla-

holders and secessionists, together
with the class of men of whom Johu
Morrissey is a distinguished repre
sentative, need not expect that its
promise of reform will bo accepted ab-

solutely without question.

The Republic Magazine for Sep-

tember is the most powerful number
yet issued of this valuable monthly. No
public man or private citizen who be-

lieves in Republican principles should
fail to subscribe for this magazine. It
has been a power for good in former
campaigns, and will so prove in this.
The following is the table of contents
for the present number, Election
Frauds; The Republican Party of the
Past and Present, Horace Greeley v S
J. Tilden; United States Bonds and
Notes; Universal Amnesty and Univer
sal Suffrage; How England Encour- -

ages Her Men of Letters; The Chinese
riank; Scandal in the Earlier Days of
the Republic; Democratic Inconsis-
tency; The Virtuous Democracy; Til'
den's Letter of Acceptance; Free
Schools at the South; Work of the
Forty-Fourt- h Congress; verbatim re
port of the great speech of General Gar-
field and sneech of General Hulbut
Send $2 to the Republic Publishing
company, Washington, u. anusuo
scribe for one year. No better invest
ment could be made in these times.

Fall Rivei, Mass.. September 4. The
Manufacturers' Hoard of Trade have de-

cided that, if the market remains on the 1st
of October substantially as now. they will
restore half of the last The
spinners of the Flint mill have demanded
the immediate restoration of the wages, but
no strike has yet taken place.

Our Washington ' special to-da- y

furnishes some further testimony to
the Democratic Integrity of the past,
which Is just now Interesting leading
in the face of the professions of that
party. It seems that an examination
by the Indian office of the questions
pending between North Carolina and
the Western Cherokees has led to the
unearthing of a Democratic swindle
extending through three administra-
tions, and amounting to over $3,000,-00- 0.

Tho money stolen was appropri-
ated by Congress at various times in
connection with the removal of the
Cherokees from Northern Georgia and
vicinity to the Indian Territory. A
good portion of the money appropria-
ted under the treaty of removal went
into the hands of those in the Demo-
cratic ring which managed the affair,
and which through the Administra-
tions of Presidents Polk, Pierce and
Buchahan continued to press claims,
present bills and secure appropriations
for expenses incurred in the removal.
Where the uctual cost of removal in
many coses was only $20 per head
from $10 to $200 was charged, and iu
the bills for removals fictitious num-
bers of Indians were submitted and
allowed. The investigation thus far
has involved a number of Democratic
politicians of tho administrations
named, and lias shown that the money
stolen outright was not less than $!!,
000,000. Theparty of "reform" has an
ugly record, and the above is only one
case out of many that will be de-
veloped. ntUburg Telegraph.

Washington, D. C, August 30.
The Treasury now holds $22,802,457 in
legal tender notes for the redemption
of national bank circulation, made up
as follows: Reducing circulation, 9;

voluntary liquidation, $4,130,-413,8- 0;

failed, $807,800,30.
H. T. Calhoun, a clerk in tho post

office at Columbus, Georgia, was ar-
rested onSaturday for stealing money
from letters. He admitted having
taken ninety-tw- o dollars, and after
being taken into custody tried to com-
mit suicide.

One hundred and twenty. four clerks
employed in the War Department at
Washington, Utstrict ot Columbia,
were discharged on Saturday, in con-
formity with the recent action of Con
gress ordering a reduction in tho na
tional clerical departments.

Richmond, Va., September 4. The
Methodists of Richmond aud Manchester
held a large mass meeting yesterday to
consider the reports of the joint commission
of the M. E. Church North and the M. 12.

Church South, which met at Cape May last
mouth. Resolutions heartily approviug the
action of the commission and pledging ear-
nest Bupport to the same were uuauiiuously
adopted. Stirring addresses weve deliv-
ered by prominent laymeu aud ministeis of
the church.

Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip
tions and Arrearages.

1. Subscribers who do not give express
notice to the contrary, are considered wish-
ing to continue their subscription.

2 If subscribers order the discontinu
ation of their periodicals.the publishers may
continue to send tlieiu uutit all arrearges
are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to
take their periodicals from tho office where
they are directbd, they are held responsi
ble until they have sailed then- - bills, and
ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to thor places
without informing the publishers, and the
papers are sent to tlie former direction.
they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that "refus
iuj to take periodicals from the oSce, or re-
moving and leaving them uncalled fir is
prima Javic evidence ot intentional
traud

0. Any person who receives a newspaper
aud makes use of it. whether he has
ordered it or not, is held in law to be a sub-
scriber.

7. If subscribers pay in advance, they
are bound to give notice to Ihe publisher at
the end of their time, if they do not wish to
continue tnking it otherwise the publishers
are authorized to send it on, and I lie sub
scribers wili be held responsible uuiilau

press notice with payment of all arrears,
is sent to the publisher.

LIST OF JURORS FOR SEPT. TERM,

GBA.N1) JURORS,
Milton Cliase. ....Hotel Kccrer,..Uenezotte.
H it Wilhon, Farmer, '
floury 1). Derr,. ....Bhu-kmuil- "
loiin uifixnur. Farmer, Benxincer.
l'lillli) Yuunu... Fanner, "
John , Jr.. Laborer, "
Put. J onion School
jN. t . AUKur Farmer '
John HtTshey..
Kilns Moyor ' "
John l uneo Merchant Hortou.
w m. H. Hewitt Farmer Jav.
John Nest, Lu borer, Jones.
t'upt.JiiH. Woodward,.. Irooer Kidgway.
Ci. I. Messenger, Lumberman, "
II. II. Weasel, Laborer, "
.Minor Wi cox " "
John H. Kline Clerk "
1. li. IHivison Jobber Spring Creek.
J.F'.W indlelder.Suloon KecDer.St.Mui vs lloro
('has. Wets (iunsintth,... "
Louis. Garner Founder "
John DollenKer, Wiixonmuker "
U. C. Urnndoi Kditor "

TnAVKKSK j L'ltoltS.
John Mohan Butcher llenezcttc.
Julius Jones, Farnicr, "
Aliuhuel eibert Carpenter. ..Oenzlmier.
lAiul Hush Farmer, "
Joseph Wicket Luborer "
Christ Krecklu " "
Josepti Kernel j ..Hchoo Teacher

nieniinu .eliieri, carpenter,.. "
William Knelclit Laborer....... "
F. " "
Andrew ltusseuetter.... " "
Joel ts. Taylor Fanner Fox.
SVilllun Frautz, Laborer "
1". W. Hays F'armor "
John Tuylor
James Cuneo ..Miner,. ..
Junius nixuy Farmer,..

KUIthorpe,... . Highlaud,
A. W. tlrey ..Jay,
William Weidurt, ..Jones,
W. II. Horton ....Laborer,... ...Horton.
H.8. Thayer .....Merchant. ...Kidgway,
Ueo. Dickinson ....r'armer, .

C. 1). C. Dowers Carpenter.
I. C. Oyster Hunker, "
J. D. Fullerton lientlst "
John YanOrsdall Ijiborer "
James l'entleld Druggist,.... "
Neil Rogers, Lumberman, spring Creek.
Johu (ierber Laborer,..St. Jlarys Horo.
Joseph Hunhauser Clerk "
Oeorge Garner, Druggist,.. "
Jos. Dornish, Laborer,.... "
John F'raiik. Laborer,... "
Mutt. Frlendle, Luborer,... '
Charles Garner Founder,.. '

TRY IT - - - AND YOU WILL AL-
WAYS USE WOOD'S IMPROVED.
WUOL'S IMfROVJiU 11A1U libSl'OR-ATIVI- S

is unlike any other, and has no
equal. The Improved has new vegetable
tonio properties, restores grey hair to a
glossy, natural color; restores faded, dry
harsh and falling hair; restores dresses,
gives vigor to the hair: restores hair to
prematurely bald heads; removes dandruff,
humors, scaly eruptions; removes irrita.
lion, itching and eoaly dry Dean. No arti
cle produces such woudertul enects. Try
ii, can lor wood's Improved Hair Ucstora
live, and don't be put off with any other
article. Sold by all druggists in this plaoe
ana ueaiers everywhere. Trade supplied
at manufacturers' price by 0- - A Cook &
Co , Chicago, Sole Agents for the United
State aud Canadas, and by Johnston,
llollonay & Co., Philadelphia,

UEXERAL K0TES.

Immense discoveries of bituminous
coal have been made in Oregon and
California.

Hoosao tunnel reclpts for the year
ending July 1, $7u,871: expenses, $44- -,

705.
Property of Brlgham Young has

been attached to satisfy a judgment for
$i 600 as alimony due to Ann Eliza.

During the month of August private
buidings worth were erected
in Washington, District of Columbia- -

The sentence of Jesse I'onveroy.
the boy murderer, has been commuted
to imprisonment for lifo.

Fifteen million cartridges, valued at
$H7o,000 have been shipped from New
Haven for Constantinople.

Tlicro Is a woman in the New York'
Alms-hous- e. 103 years old, who has a
heavy gray beard anil is shaved occas-
ionally.

To excite no further attention to the
subject or for some other reason, New
York Is removing her rotten telegraph
poles by night.

The English channel bottom is to be
bored out to tho diameter of nine feet
in two years. Four years more will
be needed to build tho tunnel.

Keports from several districts of
Pike county, Pennsylvania, say the
fires have been entirely extinguished
by the heavy rain of Friday night.

The total coinage of the United
States mints for the month of August
was $7,152,000, of which $4,2-30,00-

were gold.
The Independent Greenback party

of the Stute of New York will, at Al-
bany, on September 20, hold a con-
vention to nominate a State ticket.

George line, a wealthy and retired
lawyer of New York city committed
suicide on Saturday morning by cut-
ting himself in neck and thigh.

S. 11. Packard, having accepted the
the Hepublicau nomination for Gov-
ernor of Louisana, has resigned his
office as United States .Marshal ut
New Orleans.

The Delaware, Lackawanna andWestern, the Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware, and tho Hudson Canal Com-
panies have reduced the wages of the
miners ten per cent.

Mr. Beecher having moved for
change of venue in the suit brought
against him by Frank Moulton, the
latter has served a supplementary
complaint, locating the action in New
York city.

The Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue has lixed the product from each
bushel of grain used at sixteen quarts,
when the lermentiug period is forty-eig- ht

hours, and fifteen quarts when
seventy-tw- hours.

Press Palmer, city marshal.at Louis-bur- g,

Ohio, was shot and instantly
killed by N. A. Wireman. The lat-tcr- 's

wife confessed to her husbund
that she had been having criminal in-
tercourse with Palmer, and Wireman
shot him at sight. Tho murderer is
now in jau.

Through the recklessness of a
drunken driver in New York, a
wagon filled with people returning
from a picnic of the Parkville (Brook-
lyn) Methodist Church, was over-
turned and two gentlemen had their
skulls fractured, several had limbs
broken, and one lady, Mrs. Nicholas,
was killed.

When Mrs. Patience Remington, of
North Smithfield, Connecticut cele- -
orateu ner ninety-hft- h birthday, re-
cently, her three sons triplets fifty-nin- e

years old, were present. When
they were horn their father was offered
$Joi to name them Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob, but his patriotism was
greater than his avarice, anil lie
named them Washington, Jefferson
und Monroe.

Albert Rhodes has got himself into
business. In the September Galaxy
he thoughtlessly asked, "shall we
drink wine?" And now postal cards
are pouring in upon hiinby thousands
bearing affirmative answers, and ask-
ing to name the time and place. As
for us, not any, thank you, Albert,
but if you have any good old Bourbon
in your flask, here's hoping. Hawk-ey- e.

Allentown, Pa., September 4 At
0:30 A. M. y, as passenger train
No. 18, on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, was Hearing Quincy's furnace,
below theEust Pennsylvania junction,
it struck two ladies walking on the
track. Both were instantly killed.
ineir names are Mrs. Rudolph, of
bailsluiry township, and Mrs. Misser,
her daughter.

The Purker City Daily learns that
the work of laying the pipe for the
new Seaboard lino and of erecting
stations, win commence tnis week,
a point near Ecast Brady, Pa., beiuu- -

selected as the western, and a Point
at Chester, Pa., as the eastern termin
us. 1 he pipe laying is to be conduc
ted from botli ends and prosecuted
with all dispatch, and the line will
probably be in complete wooklng or--
uer uy uecemoer next.

The will of tho late Speaker Kerr
gives liia law library to his son. and be
queaths the balance of his property to
ins wiit!, iie concludes uy most earn-
estly beseeching his son to cherish al
ways a most sincere love of lustice and
truth, and to make all his aims in life
consistent therewith, and they cannot
fait to be high and noble. He makes
his wile tho sole executor of his will.
1 he paper is dated May 27, 1806.

'lyrone, Pa. Sentenber 3. Alberts
Brothers' steam saw mill and Jona-
than Boynton's lumber yard, together
wnn ttio railroad company's water
tank, at Woodland, Clearfield county.
were burned this morninir.. About
one million feet of sawed lumber und
titty thousand pickets were destroyed.
ijoss on luuioer, jiiu.oou: insured for
40.ooo. Loss on mill, $2o,00U; insured
for $0,000. The tiro was of incendiary
origin.

The public debt statement for Au
gust shows a reduction or upwards of
three million dollars, which is not a
bad showing considering the

and extravagance of a Republican
administration," as the Democratic
"reformers' ' style it. In the light of
truth, the present administration will
not only show up as honest and eco-
nomical as the best administration the
Government has ever had, but will
make a better showing in that re-
spect than any Democratic adminis-
tration.

Cincinnati, August 80. About 1

o'clock this morning the Dayton Short
Line Railroad freight depot was con-
sumed by Are, together with the con-
tents. The fire originated among a lot
of coal oil barrels, aud iu & manner
not yet explained, 'there was an un-
usually large amount of freight stored
in the building, principally for mer
chant in this city. The loss on the
freight is variously estimated at from

15O,OO0 to $200,000, upon which there
is very little if any insurance. The
depot was valued ut $25,000. As the
law makes railroad companies respou
sible for goods stored in freight trains
only for a period of 24 hours, a large
pari oi tue loss will tail upon tho con
signees. Most or tno ueignt was
stored two or three da vs.

Political Notes.

West Virginia is counted now for
Hayes and Wheeler.

Governor Morgan, if elected, will bo
the only Governor who has served
three terms since 1821.

The nomination of Mr Finkelnburg
In Missouri secures to the ticket tho
wavering portion of the German vote.

Eighteen Democratic papers in lu-
ll iuna have bolted Tilden. Hurry up
that bar'l.

Tammany and Its aunty are now a
unit for the "Man of Destiny" and his
money. l'rc,M,

A perceptible atitl-Tilde- ii wave is in
motion. Sober second thought started
it. Tribune.

Hendricks Is down for a upeech nt
Buffalo, New York which is scarcely
the place for the soft-mone- y tail of
the ticket.

Three generals, two colonels, two
majors, and one captain all Confeder-
ates adorn tho Democratic ticket in
South Carolina.

After a few weeks' rest in Curtada,
Senator Edmunda expects to stump
Ohio, Indiana, aud Michigan until
after the Vermont election.

It seems that the Democrats tried to
buy up Carl Schurz with the promise
of a scatin Tilden's Cabinet. But Mr.
S. was notTor sale.

Senator Morton says ho will wear
the bloodv shirt iust so lone as there
is murder and ostracism in the South,
oecause ot political opinion.

Thirtv to thirty-fiv- e thousand is the
majority which Mr. McCullom, candi
date for Governor, expects for the Re
publican ticket in Illinois.

Dr. Retinoid, in his Southern cor
respondence, pokes fun at Cooper and
Gary, and expresses the opinion that
they won't carry a single county.

Blue Jean Williams Is havine i;reat
trouble in explaining to his Confeder
ate constituents his vote for Lord's
resolution condemning Southern out-
rages.

Professor Atherton, of Ruttrers Col
lege, has consented to be the Republi-
can standard-beare- r in the Third Con-
gressional district of New Jersey,
lie is for Hayes reform.

The oncuinir speech of Dr. Haves at
Soutli Bend, Ind , Suturday eveniuir.
was a great success, and the Artie hero
is likely to be as invincible fiirhtinir
Democrats as fighting icebergs.

Owing to Sam Randall's sniKot--
bung-hol- e economy the school trustees
of the District of Columbia have found
it necessary to reduce the scholastic
year from ten to eight months

The Cincinnati Commercial cruelly
says ot Tilden: "The people should
very caretufty consider before they en-
trust the Government to the hands of
a man whose qualities are chiefly
negative."

It is a cood thins to remember that
the Confederate House removed 57
Union soldiers, 14 of whom hud been
wounded in battle, anil appointed 47
Confederate soldiers. Boys in Blue,
make a note of it!

By way of amusement, the Demo
crats are discussing the probable com
position oi .Jir. Tiiiten'8 cabinet. Wo
were not aware the old bachelor had
one; but it so, its composition is
probably Bourbon.

Governor Tilden's advice, to live
within your income, is verv sound
and sensible, but then you ought to
make an honest return of your income
for taxation, even if you have to pinch
the corners. Cincinnati Commercial.

Bristow closed his
Vermont canvass at Rutlaud Satur-
day afternoon, when he spoke to an
immense audience. Even the Demo-
crats admit that his tour has been of
incalculable service to the Republican
cause.

The Missouri Republican does not
seem very well posted us to General
Hayes' nomination, and hastily con-
cludes that he has disappeared from
the canvass. Possibly by next winter
even the Repnblican may be rather
better informed,

Tarson Brownlow wrote to the Ten-
nessee Republican Convention au elo-
quent letter, winding up by declaring
the Democratic party a shum, a cheat,
ami a blatant fraud, which indicates
that the Governor still stands by his
loyal principles.

The President of tho Democratic
State Convention of Florida, on tak-
ing the chair, made this stirring ad-
dress: "You know 1 can't make
a speech. We came here for some-
thing else. I hope you will not make
asses of yourselves and break up the
party."

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer has re-

vived a dead slander againts Governor
Hayes to the elfcct that he appropria-
ted $400 bounty-mone- y belonging to a
deserter who was shot, it is utmost
unnecessary to state that this lie was
nailed by the testimony of the princi-
pal witnesses long ago.

"The difficulty with Governor Til-

den, however, is that he is too astute.
In this respect our honored fellow-citize- n

reminds us of Buchanan. Ho
Has spent so many years in finesse,
wire-workin- and intrigue, in mak-
ing and unmaking combinations, that
the habit has become a second nature.

N. Y. Herald.
Colonel Johu W. Johnston, an old

Democratic leader, who represented
Halifax county in the North Carolina
Legislature tweuty years ago, has de-
clared his adhesion to Hayes and
Wheeler. Mr. Johnston is a man of
liberal education, wealth, and exten-
ded influence. He was a Douglas
Democrat in I860, and has hitherto
acted with the Democracy.

General A. J. Wikoff. Adlutant
General of Ohio, on Saturday scut in
his resignation to Governor Hayes, iu
order to be able to devote his wholo
time to his position as chairman of the
Republican State Executive Com-
mittee. His resignation was accepted
with a very flattering endorsement,
and Charles W. Karr, of Cincinnati.
was appointed in his stead.

Says Col. Ingersoll: "It is some
trouble to get up a Republican. You
have irot to build school-house- s. If

olT want to make Democrats, tear
them down " "Perfectly correct."
says Sam Randall, and he immedia
tely had the school anorom-iatio- for
the District of Columbia cut down to a
point that necessitates au abbreviation
of the school from ten months to eight,
if not .PUUburyh Telegraph.

now the bouth is injuring her best
interests by keeping up the rule of
hate and proscription is told in the fob
lowing, from the Atlanta(Ga.) Repub-Iha- n:

"On the 4th of July a North- -
cm gentleman uoing business in thiscity threw out the Stars and Stripes
from his dwelling. Since then, in ahundred ways, it has been made pain-
fully manifest to him that he has lostcaste among his neighbors, and bisbusiness also suffers. He says itmakes little difference. He won't go
back on the flag if he can't run it up
here he will go where he can. So
Georgia drives out auother 'carpet-ba-
ger,' and prevents half a hundred
coming ins Wise beyoud their gen-
erations are chivalrio and patriotic
Atlantcas and Georgians."


